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undrr MEPA. ~ §§ 8.2.301 to 8.2.326, ARM ,Oc partmenl of Commerce). 
These rcgula1ions comain subs1an1i3l procedural llexibil i1y when conducling 
environmental assessments or, if appropriate, preparing environmental impact 
statemems. The Board may wish to consider adoplion of comparable 
regulations to assist in efficiemly discharging ils s1ntu10ry obligalions under 
1he lnveslmcnl Act and MEPA. 

Finally, my holding should also no1 be construed as limiting in any way the 
Board's substamive decisionmaking power with respect to the propriety of a 
particular loan panicipation agrecmenl. The requirements of MEPA, including 
I hose in section 75-1-201 ( 1 )(b)(iii), MCA, are procedural in mllure and 
designed only 10 ensure 1har an agency, to 1he fullest ex1en1 possible, rakes 
o1herwise aUihorized action wi1h reasonably comple1c unders1anding of its 
environmental consequences. ~ Robenson v. Merhow Valley Ci1izens 
Council, 109 S. C1. 1835, 1846 (1989) ("[A}Ithough (NEPAl procedures are 
almost cenain to affecr rhe agency's substantive decision, it is now well seuled 
1ha1 NEPA i1self does not mandate particular resulrs, bu1 simply prescribes the 
necessary process .... If rhe adv('rse environmemal effec1s of the proposed 
ac1ion arc adequately identified and evalua1ed, 1he agency i.s nor constrained 
by NEPA from deciding rha1 o1her values ourwt>igh lhl' environmenral cos1s"). 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

The Montana Board of lnvesrmenls must comply with 1he 
environmenral impact statemenl requiremems of the Momana 
Environmemal Policy Act when 1he Board considers whether to enter 
into a loan panicipa1ion agreement wherl' the underlying projcc1 
bencfi1ing from the agreement may significan1ly affecr the quali1y of the 
human environmt>nt. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
A11omey General 
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HELD: Sections 7 -14· t 131 and 7 · t 4· 1132, MCA, mandate the governing 
body to levy the amount of tax cenified annually to the 
governing body by the pan authority. 

James 1.. Tillotson 
Billings City Auorney 
P.O. Box 1178 
Billings MT 591 03 

Dear Mr. Tillot~on: 

You have requested my opinion on the following question: 

June 29, 1990 

Does a local governing body have authority to refuse to levy and 
collect a tax, not exceeding two mills, which has been duly 
certified by a legally constituted pon authority created by that 
governing body? 

Coumies and municipalities arc conferred the authority to create a local pon 
authority, which becomes a separate public entity, corporate and politic, with 
its own governing body of commissioners. § 7·14-1 101(1), MCA. The 
governing body of the city or county may, by resolution, determine to exercise 
any of the powers set forth by Title 7, chapter 14, pan 11, MCA, or may 
confer some or all of those powers upon a pon authority. /d. The port 
authority may be granted the power, through its commissioners, to "cenify 
annually to the governing bodies creating it the amoum of tax to be levied by 
the governing bodies for port purposes." § 7·14· 1111(1), MCA. Tax levies 
are addressed in sections 7·14·1131 and 7-14-1132, MCA, in peninem pan as 
follows: 

Municipal tax levy. The pon authority may cenify annually to 
the governing bodit-s the amount of tax ro be levied by each 
municipality participating in the creation of the pon authority, 
and the municipality may levy the amount certified, pursuant to 
provisions of law authorizing cities and other political 
subdivisions of •his state to levy taxes. The levy made may not 
exceed the maximum levy permiued by 67-10-402 .... The 
municipality shall collect the taxes certified by a port authority 
in the same manner as other taxes are levied and collected and 
make payment to the port authority. The proceeds of such taxes 
when and as paid to the pon authority must be deposited in a 
special account(.] [Emphasis added.] 
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County tax levy. In counties supporting pons of pen authorities, 
a levy authorized in 67-10-402 may be made for such purposes. 
[Emphasis added.] 

Seclion 67·10-402, MCA, establishes a maximum levy of two mills for ports, 
which is in addition to the annual levy for general administrative purposes or 
ro the all-purpose levy. Your question is whethl'r the governing bodies are 
permitted to levy the tax or are mandated to levy the tax. Due to the term 
"may," which can he interpreted as either mandatory or permissive, see Staw 
~ r£1 Griffin y._ Greene, 104 Mont. 460, 469, 67 P.2d 995 (1937), an 
ambiguity exists in the s ta tutes. My opinion assumes that the governing body 
has not reserved the power to certify the amount ol tax to be levied. 

Similar ambiguities have been addressed in prior Attorney General Opinions 
with respect to county libraries and conservation districts. [n 41 Op. Au'y 
Gen. No. 91 (1986), it was held that the board of county commissioners did 
nnt have the discretion to levy no millage for the funding of the counry 
library. It was stated: 

Finally, use of the perrrusstve "may'' in section 22·1·304(1), 
MCA, does not, in view of the trustees' independent budgetary 
authority, grant the county commissioners discretion not to levy 
any millage, since the existence of such discretion would 
effectively supersede the trustees' express powers. Section 
22·1·304(1) MCA, must instead be read together with the 
trustees' broad control over library operations and, if so 
construed, does not permit an interpretation which leaves within 
the county commissioners' determination whether some or none 
of the millage necessary to meet library budget demands should 
be assessed. See 39 Op. Art'y Gen. No. 5 (1981 ). 

In 39 Op. An'y Gen. No. 5 (1981 ), although the statute used the term "may," 
construction in harmony with the other provisions of the act resulted in the 
detennination that the county commissioners' dury to levy a proper assessment 
for the consetvation district was mandatory. 

Likewise, I find that the other provisions in Title 7, chapter I 4, provide 
evidence of the Legislature's intent that, if the governing body has granted a 
local port authority the power to certify the amount of ral( to be levied, then 
the governing body's dury to levy the millage cenified by the commissioners 
of the pon authority is mandatory. The pen authority may be granted the 
power to issue bonds and pledge port authority revenues, including revenues 
raised from a tax levy, as security for the repayment of those bonds. § 1· 
14· 1133, MeA Such grant of power would be meaningless if the governing 
body which created the port authority had the residual power tO deny or 
reduce a tal( levy certified by the port authority. In addition, section 7 ·14· 
1131. MCA, specifically (JIOvides that a pon authority may, prior to issuance 
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of bonds, resolve 1ha1 rhe 101al amoum of raxes aurhorized by law will be 
certified, levied and deposiled annually until the bonded debr is retired. II 
must be assumed 1ha1 the Legislarure would not adopt meaningless language. 
Crist v. Segna. 191 Mom. 210, 622 P.2d 1028 (1981). Therefore. if the 
resolution creating the port aurhority confers plenary budgerary powers, the 
dury of rhe governing body 10 levy the millage certified by the port authority 
commissioners must be mandarory. 

Further support for this conclusion is found in the minutes of rhe House Local 
Government Comminee of March 7, 1985, which recommended passage of the 
bill. Although somewhat confusing, rhe following excerpt shows thai rhe 
intent was to authorize a separare levy for the port authori ty: 

Rep. Brown asked Mr. Monaghan whether on page 16 they are 
nor adding more levies and sharing 1he 2 mill levy as used by 
airports. Mr. Monaghan said he believes it is a separate levy. 
Rep. Brown said he though! that is how it was mean! 10 be and 
Mr. Monaghan replied it should be a separare levy. Rep. Wallin 
said that is the same question he asked and Mr. Monaghan told 
him it was the same levy that had been split another way. 

Apparently rhere was some confusion because section 67-10402, MCA, also 
provides for a rwo-milllevy for airports; however, the language of that se~tion 
as codified makes it dear there are aurhorizations for rwo separate rwo-mill 
levies. II is clear from the statt. ory scheme that the governing bodies are 
authoril'.ed to levy any amoun1 of millage not to exceed rwo mills for port 
auLhoriry purposes. However, the amount of levy within lhat maximum is 10 
be determined by the commissioners of the port authorily and certified 10 the 
governing body. The governing body then must collect rhe rax and pay i1 10 
the port aulhority. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

Sections 7-14-1131 and 7-14-1132, MCA, mandate the governing body 
to levy the amount of tax cemfied annually to 1he governing body by 
1he port auLhori ty. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Allomey General 

VOLUME NO. 43 O•' INION NO. 64 

INSTITUTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF · Stale-comrolled funding for regional 
mental health centers; 
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